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NEW QUESTION: 1
Value help can be supplied from which of the following?
Please select all the correct answers that apply.
Response:
A. Search help for table or structure fields
B. Search help for a data element
C. Fixed values
D. Search help for a screen field
E. Search help from a text table
F. Process On Value request
G. Key values of a check table
H. Search help for a check table
Answer: A,B,C,D,E,F,G,H

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which two sequence correctly describe the correct processing
order of firewall filters on an EX Series switch?
(Choose two.)
A. receive packet &gt; port filter &gt; VLAN filter &gt;router
filter
B. receive packet &gt; router filter &gt; VLAN filter &gt; port
filter
C. port filter &gt; VLAN filter &gt; router filter &gt;
transmit packet
D. router filter &gt; VLAN filter &gt; port filter &gt;
transmit packet
Answer: A,D
Explanation:
Explanation
The order in which filters are applied depends on the direction
in which they are applied, as indicated here:
B: Egress filters (outbound traffic leaving the device or
interface): C: Ingress filters (inbound traffic to the device
or interface):
References:

NEW QUESTION: 3
Gegeben das folgende ZustandsÃ¼bergangsdiagramm, wobei SS der
Startzustand ist:
Welche der folgenden Antworten beschreibt einen Testfall, bei
dem nur gÃ¼ltige ÃœbergÃ¤nge verwendet werden, um alle
ZustÃ¤nde unter Verwendung der Mindestanzahl von ÃœbergÃ¤ngen
auszufÃ¼hren?
A. SS-S1-S3-S2.
B. SS-S1-S2-S3.
C. SS-S3-S2-S1.
D. SS-S3-SS-S1-S3-S2.
Answer: A
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